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edition. Excerpt: .alone, You well bethought you. But I ll close the
gate That impious interruption may not mar Our holy rite of
consecration. Truth, Our sovereign is a just and noble liege To
spread his bounty for this ruined house, And give us such an
altar for our chapel. ABBOT: He is a righteous man forgets his
sorrows To help the Mother Church. BROTHER: Most true, most
true. (The BROTHER goes out to bar the gate. The AEEoT
finishes arranging the flowers. The BRQTHER returns.) ABBOT:
This is a day of happiness, dear Brother; One day of few that
God bestows upon us In his supreme beneficence. BROTHER:
Good Father-ABBOT: Yes, my son-BRQTHER: I cannot call it so.
ABIIOT: No? BROTHER: Father, I bear you tidings from the court-
ABBOT: How was your tarrying? How do they there? I did forget.
BROTHER: Heavy news----ABBOT: How does...
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This book may be worth buying. I have read and i am confident that i am going to planning to go through once more
once again in the future. Its been written in an exceptionally easy way and it is simply soon a er i finished reading this
publication in which actually altered me, modify the way i believe.
-- Fa ye Sha na ha n-- Fa ye Sha na ha n

Very useful to all group of folks. This really is for all who statte there was not a worthy of reading. I am very happy to
explain how this is the best pdf i have study inside my personal life and can be he greatest book for actually.
-- Ma r celle Hom enick-- Ma r celle Hom enick
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